
LAWS Of

CHAPTER XCIII.

An Act toprovidefor laying out a. Territorial Road from the mouth of Crow
rirer to Henderson.

SECTION 1. Names of Commissioners,
2. Time and place of meeting.
J. Appoint substitute.
4. Expenses, how paid,
5. Take effect.

Be >i etiacifd by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota .-

of Cora- SECTION 1. That E. H. Robinson, of Hennepin county, Joseph R.
~Rrown, of Henderson, and Lyman C. Da} ton, cf St. Paul, be and the
same nre hereby appointed Commibsloneis to locate and mark a Territo-
rial road from the mouth of Crow river, in Hennepin county, to Henderson,
by the most "feasible route.

T »• of meeting SEC. 2. The Commissioners for the location of the road, may meet nt
such place as may bo deemed most convenient, on any day subsequent to
the passage of this act, and may proceed to lay ont the road at such time
withiu eight months frota ihe passage hereof, as may beat unit the conreD-
ience of the said board.

Appoint iobf ti SEC, 3. If any of the* Commissioners named in this act shall • neglect
t u l™ or refuse to act, after being notified of tho time appointed for the com-

mencement of the road, then his associate commissioners may select and
appoint some other person to acton said board, and the person so elected
and appointed shall perform the duties, with all the powers he would haTi
possessed if named in this act,

Eipmce* p«id ^Ec- *• ^^e exp*1'60 °f locating said road shall be paid by the
counties through which said road may pass.

T>t« •!«! SEC. 5. This act shall take-effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the. Eov-se of Bepretcntatives.

JOHtf B. BRISB1N,
President of the Council.

AppROvKD—Mai'ch first, one tboosand eight bnndred and fifty-aur.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify ilia foregoing to he a correct copy bJ the origioal bill
on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSSES,
Secretary of the Tetilciy of


